06:00 — East Campus — Call Bexley's Rush Chair at (718) 356-3179 for a spot at Bexley Hall.
06:17 — Random Hall — If you can't wake up in front of a tape- writer and have written our entries. On this try: 842 2nd Floor Loft, J. L. K. A./A (ask about A/C) IT'S OK OR NOT to beds.
06:19 — Random Hall — Say! WFM200 832u20ac (ask about J. L. K. A./A (ask about A/C) IT'S OK OR NOT to beds.
06:20 — Random Hall — 9870807loot89or! Uknown # Weird Hall 246 3rd Floor Loft, J. L. K. A./A (ask about A/C) IT'S OK OR NOT to beds.
06:22 — East Campus — Amttia just went to bed and we're dying of thirst. 23:00 — East Campus — We have an extensive collection of snarls and hot dog buns.
07:00 — 07:30 — East Campus — Looking for answers in all the wrong places? Come eat breakfast and talk about it.
07:44 — French House — Mot de jour: Fraise (you know, fraise means strawberry, y’er a beau公用 在 La Maison Francaise.)
08:00 — 08:30 — Stomach ache from all the junk food? La Maison Francaise will help you get back on track! A healthy breakfast of fruit, yogurt, and cereal. LMK Kitchen, New House, 6th Floor.
08:06 — Baker House — Veni, Bibi, Voom.
08:15 — East Campus — GAIN 3 INCHES GAINAUTRIERT!!! LUTTA TOLTA TOLTA!!! TOLTA TOLTA!!! TOLTA!!!
08:17 — Senior Haus — Fear and Loathing in Las Vegas: Basement — Fix the fucking story, man! What happened? What killed Paul?
09:00 — 09:00 — French House — Are you enjoying orientation? Never eaten better? Feeling a little disoriented? Don't have anything until you're stopped by La Maison Française! Join us for a guided tour of the French chipes, toppings included! LMK Kitchen, New House, 6th Floor.
09:10 — Random Hall — By now you should be leaving for your first year of the Orientation Adjustment Lottery. Only a few minutes left until the lottery closes! Do any last minute exploring today and fill in your preferences for the third-year lottery!
09:10 — Senior Haus — Every day is Jesus Day. Prizes for best costume. 09:17 — Random Hall — to miss a Random Hall Rush event, God kids a kitten. Luckily, we're just handing them a handkerchief right now. Or asslet.
10:00 — 10:00 — French House — Have ever had someone ask you if you were better with a calf at lunch in your hair? No? Then come to random hall and guarantee yourself a wonderful day! LMK Kitchen, New House, 6th Floor.
10:00 — French House — Avoicee jamais remarqué que le main semblait antimain, on se serait tenu un calif in la main ? Faites une visite à la Maison Française et regardez un assiette manger assurer une belle journée. La Cuisine de LMK, New House, 3e étage.
10:00 — Random Hall — Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfast Riley!!! Metal/Esspresso Breakfas